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                    Welcome to Eurofins APAL Queensland.

                    Rob Cirocco and the Team at Burleigh Heads will continue to deliver your exceptional services, proudly supported by the Eurofins global network, and the Adelaide and Perth Eurofins APAL teams.

                

            

        

        
            
                
                    Working with Eurofins APAL is easy

                    Whether you're a farmer, an agronomist or a researcher, Eurofins APAL is committed to making your business run smoothly, providing a fast and accurate service for a low cost.

                

                
                    For Farmers

                    Eurofins APAL works with farmers to enable full variable rate farming by providing them with invaluable insight into paddock soil, and the technology to ensure consistent testing year after year.


                

                
                    For Agronomists & Stores

                    Eurofins APAL works with agronomists and stores to give growers the confidence they need to hit yield targets and cut back on fertiliser expenses.


                

                
                    For Researchers

                    Eurofins APAL works with researchers to provide analysis of soil properties and plant tissues, to improve their specialist knowledge.


                

            

        

        


        
        
            
                
                    
                        
                    
                        Soil Testing

                    
                    Eurofins APAL knows soil. Our ASPAC-accredited and detailed analysis of your soil sample forms the basis for soil fertility programs tailored specifically to your production targets. 

                     Access your comprehensive
Services Guide
                


                
                    
                        
                    
                        Plant Testing

                    
                    By analysing plant health and the level of nutrients a plant is able to uptake through the roots and leaves, Eurofins APAL's plant testing provides you with a highly cost-effective monitoring tool for maintaining plant health and maximising production.

                    Access your
Submission form
                


                
                    
                        
                    
                        Water Testing

                    
                    High quality water is essential no matter how it's used. Eurofins APAL's chemical analysis of your water sample is the key to determining its suitability for agriculture or domestic uses.

                    Contact us
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                                Adelaide

                                	Unit 3, 11 Ridley St
	Hindmarsh SA 5007


                                	PO Box 155
	Welland SA 5007


                                	T 08 8332 0199
	F 08 8361 2715
	E info@apal.com.au


                                	8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
	Monday to Friday


                            

                            
                            
                                Perth

                                	Unit 4, 158 Francisco St
	Belmont WA 6104


                                	PO Box 174
	Belmont WA 6984


                                	T 08 9477 2277
	E info@apal.com.au


                                	8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
	Monday to Friday



                            

                            
                            
                                Burleigh Heads

                                	Unit 1, 60 Junction Rd
	Burleigh Heads QLD 4220


                                	PO Box 2594
	Burleigh MDC QLD 4220


                                	T 07 5568 8700
	E receptionqld@apal.com.au


                                	9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
	Monday to Friday



                            

                        

                    


                    
                    
                

            

        
    

